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THE PRESIDEST'S MESSAGE.

At an early hour yes,erday afternoon we
laid tide docament before our reader& It
is calm, able, dignified. The President has
if.Sded.bylt to.hie own justrenown, and to
the honor and dignity of the republic be-
fore 411 other nations. In speak ug thus
broadly In prinie ofthe message we do not
mean to berunikvistcod as endorsing all the
maidens taken in It, nor as surrendering
that right, of independent judgment which
seinalviduals and journalists it is ourpre-
rogative and duty toexercise,and which we
shall not forego. But the tone and temper
ofthe President are admirable, and or
most points we subs cribe to the doctrioes
and policies propounded, We undergiand
hcismiecialiar and momentous are rho res-
ponsibilities laid onthe Executive , as well
aeon Congress, by the prewaren-paralleled
conjuncture ofaffairs; that the nation has
been forced upon path° where to many
particulars, neither the forethought of the
framers of the Constitution, nor the experi-
ence since obtained In administering the-
government, stied any certain ligh,; and
that the occasion calls for all the wisdom
that :anbe made available, in order to de-
liver the nation from surrounding perils.
We are not disposed to cavil at any intelli-
gen‘andwell intenticinedcontribution made
to 615 common stock of knowledge on this
point by anyeminent citizen, and least of
all, when made by the chosen head of the
nathirm . .

The interest In the message centers on a
,few point

Hesonsfrucifen—The President briefly

states what course he has pursued, and his
reasons for pursaine it. He then frankly
leaves the question to be finally disposed of
by Congress. Nothing could be more open
or yet more dignified, than this.

What the President says of the indefi-
nite or protracted continuance of military
government over tho States lately In revolt
is entitled to great weight. The position
cannot be shaken. This is a government
of popular representation. The people
have a right to be heard potentially. By
the people, we do not mean either a select
few, or particular classes, haying specie/
interests, habits, association ands prejuill-
Ce& By the people, we mean substantially
tU over whom the government claims to
exercise authority and from Whom It de-
mands contributions of personal service or
pecuniary means for its support and de•
fence.

We doubt not the President 'tried the
policy he delineates in good faith and with
patriobe motives. If his endeavors had
been met in a spirit of confidence and co-
operation on the part of the inhabitants of
the and particularly on the part of

those among them who have here'ofore
borne the chief part In directing pu'llic
snat era, the policy would have been a suc-
cess, and the loyal inhabitants ofthe north
would have been satisfied. The failure la
not chargeab:e to the President, but to
those who resisted and thwarted his most
earnest efforts to promote th sir welfare.

But, this Is too large a subject to be trea-
ted by ea more fully now. We may return
to it to-morrow.

On the right of Cougress, now that the
war is actually over, to dictate the basis of

suffrage in We States .13volved in rebellion
the President does not leave his opinion to
be inferred'. He says plainly that in his
judgment Congress has now no constitu•
tional warrant for interfering with the mat.
ter. This Is, ofcourse, as much as saying
ifa bill to that end shall be passed, it can-
mot isceive his sanction.

The competency of Congress to deal
with this subject la one question. Thepro-
priety of its using such power, provided

hsavit, is another. Asto the right of
Congress in the premises, we have no doubt.
We believe its power is ample and complete.
Whether this power ought to be exeicised
or not, depends upon the solution given to

several collateral questions. Is the right to
yote,..natural? If so, it is Inalienable. If
it is conventional, it may be given or with-
held as the' judgment of soot.' y shoo in-
cline. II the tatter hypothesis is correct,
then the decision of the question will de-
pend on the condition of Southern society.

Will the permanent restoration of the Lin-
ton be best conserved by admitting black
sugrage or by not admitting it? Tuese ate

weighty questions which ought not to be

dispored of in a flippant and tr:fling ni

9. British /ifiati,,is, The inculca ,i,as
Of the Message on this head m iy not F ai;-

fy unrcflt,cting and passionEe men. Tee
argument, in point of logic, does not
funtify the COLICiUeiOII. After stating that
the British Government is not sanctioned
by hole rnationSi Inv, end cannot stmt.:ln
itself in the Jadgment of mankin 1, In the
line ofconduct it *ideated and followed out,
but was and le manlfemi In the wrong. he
avows that he does not lultgongress to pro-
Tide any measures of redsus. Bet h e
drops tad significantallusion tiukhereafter

friendship of the two countrit, mast
>igatoa mutualjustice."
.4„This may be accounted timidity by pc
aliort.eighted, or cowardice by the mime.

loping and over zealous; but in the judg-

anent of mound men it will stand for high
inetesmanship. The delay of the wise

roakeshaste faster than the hurry of info.

rior -
8. The rinances.—The moat cheering

item under this head is the Tdatemont that

the estimated receipts into the Treasury

during the decal ending June 30,1861,

Over andbeyond the expenditures will bo
11112,104,941. This shows that vast as has
been the strain on the resources of the
people, their moans are eqiaal to the un-
girecedented emergency. None but a free
410Vernment, with an intelligent, educated,
Farad enterprising constituency behind it,
could have Incurred such pecuniary reopen-
;slbilltyand obtained so monibntoua a Ist-

'. 4EXIXO. Mutt is laid respecting .the cur.
'3tener and the extinguishing ofthe public
!debt, is admirable. A lengthened pa-

, Iriod of expander stilt the purposes
aPecestorain stemrs and ordinary cote.

.40.04 140. but „It,ratgliC forward business
thill 610, 110'4ticii0111 measures coi-

n:Cl:datedfo.. brink Wii;a: eettlea and re-- -

-, liable •eariditliitt:Otiiionetarq affairs. Aa ahigkdegretof prudehee, caution, and prac-
11,1001.1tidgment mart the recommendation

Lf made.
4. liferico.--The President mates no

11111011 by name to that Country ; but he
". Jays-down. doctrines, and,SO discourses of

ibel* application, as to leaven doubt of
He virttially reallirms the 'Mon-

:=108 doe trine aVritiiiiiiiabd by the tradition

ofthe UniOn andthe instincts and senti-
ments of ils people.

As a whole the message is cinlneritly
satisfactory. It leaves the question of the
extension of the right of suffrage to the
blacks of the South, by act of Gongres,, as
the only one concerning which there is a
probability of his sharply disagreeing with
the two Honses. As yet it would be pro-
mature to predict that on this head he will
notbe in harmony with the legislative bod-
ies ; for, while the opinions of some of the
members have been declared, on ono side
or the other, no body is authorized to ray
that a majority, or any thing like it, are In
favor of negro suffrage as an element in
Reconstruction. Which way the Judg-
ment _.t • the Houses incline can prehatilf
only be known upon a division brlag ing
up more or less distinctly the full hehle.

Besides, the courteous but firm °lmelon
of presidential dissent, ea t>„. ground of
the constitutional IncomP" ceneY of the
Housces to deal with th, subject, seems to

render it probable t-ti-on° serious attempt
will be made in la", direction; unless the
majority for bi'' suffrage is. much larger
than has beeecummouly supposed.

TEE 7r11,31,611. 1. 1 LEGT6L.IIIIILE has pass-
ed thoday law over the Governor'sveto. It
ers4Pl, all property from execution up to
se value of $3,000. One object of this

exemption Is to cheat Northern Creditors of
their legal remedy, but Its main object is
to deprive th't freedmen of the power to
recover their wages by suits at law. Any
freeemsn working for a planter who can
get his property valued under $3,000, will
be unable to recover his pay; and what
Mississippian ever yet refused to avail him-
self of a chance to repudiate?

A CMCIFICATI contemporary maintains
that "the government, by forcing the South
to repudiate (the rebel debts, as a condi-
tion of restoration to the Union,' becomes
responsible for the debts repudiated; as-
sumes the obligation which it deprives the
early in daranee of the power to perform."
It might about at well be -said that a father
who laid his command on a son not to run
away with his neighbor's wife, by that act
laid himself under obligation to ran away
with her himself.

COICGILESS opens well. The number of
blllsintroduzod in both Houses, or of the
introduction of which notice has been giv•
en, all looking to the ,protection of the
freedmen and to securing them In the en-
loyment of equal rights, gives token of the
idea uppermost in the Congressional mind.
The claimants for seats In Congress from
therebel States will do well to note this
sign of She times, and inwardly digest it.

Tar Titusvtlle Herald has an article
showing that while it costs 45,62 to send a
barrel of oil from there to New York by
the Erie Road, it can be sent by way of
Pittsburgh for $4.88 per barrel. The Her.
aid is trying to argue the Erle road out of
the folly-of its high charges; but the elm-
pleat plan, it seems to us, is to send all the
oil by way of Pittsburgh and say no more
about it.

'LET ANOTHER PRAISE TITHE, AND NOT
TRINE OWN Idorrru. "—The Louisiana leg-
islature has passed resolutions, declaring
that the State is loyal. A testimony to
that fact from some other source would
have had more weight, and besides that, a
State really loyal does not need to pass res-
olutions proclaiming the fact.

BEFORE IRE MEETING OF CON4.ItESS, the
New York Herald classified the Republican
members of the Rome as Conservatives
Radicals 56. Now It is howling over the
'Wheless way in which the Radicals are
carrying all before them. What became of
the Conservatlyee° Wt re they trans
formed?

DELIVERT or TEE PERSIDENT's ltlr!“ tu —IL
is to Itt WESTERN UNION TCLEOESPYI Or
that we arc Indebted for the copy of the Presi-
dert's Mirsege. It came through in pointed
sheen, and eras delivered to the different. office•
Is the city at half-past one o'clock precisely,
and was In type In one hour and a quarter af-
ter I's reception.

The press generally, are Indebted to the Presi-
dent, for the excellent shape In which the
ifecp3" of the iiessa ige was furnished. It RA*
neatly printed, Itt widely 'paced lines, and
was so easily read as to be • luxury to the
printer.

----... • -.-----

VARIOUS ItEMS.

CaltnraeL AN-row-mu bis put forth s astable
scheme for increasing the Pope's revenue. A
society is to be formed with a capitalof thirty
millionsof francs In six thousand charm of five
hundred traces each. It will then Mane 130,000,-
000 of sf. toads, I. e. 600,000,000.000 of capital
rr payable to°Mel-ulna years. The bonds will
be redeemed at lOri. each by a lottery every year.
The money thus obtained is to be invested for
the bectfit of the Pope- who will recalTa, It is
rateniatid, an annuity of 6.000.000 of francs from
this source.

Toe CnIIIRED POPrtaTtOla rev Ru•aseown.—
Tlere are come twenty five thousand colored

reone in Richmond. Br:twat-in 0,000 sad 7,000
are member., In gioi standing of Ch istian
claurebrv, and nearly all a, t,wd .eryices regular-
ly. Time are at lent 3,000 men among this
pcpulstion who are wortu Into Eadio to kW,
two hundred who hare property estimated at
from 0.500 to 63000, and a number who are
wurtit tram 53 aCO to $25,000.

The Entillsli ctiorts of appeals have decidhl
iLla if the Lu•l;a•d sun a to have known noth•
agii I soh co bet a vx istecce for seven yew,.

ebbs of 11.-m may merry again without
gouty u:lotiothy, .and that the burden of rw,or
Hee upon the I ruSeattOr to the Cale, and on t
gtottr.d—,het it le contrary to the, 0:61, of the
Er Ohl law that a prisoner should be gaited tit-
an to prove a DtgirtlVE.

ITis understood that Min. Freeman
Ccrnjitrullcr of the Currency. take., strong
ground in favor of checking Currency 01030
stone end rreeesire Importation. Ho will area,
a readjustment of the Iniernal tax laws, so as
toeta One the Imports to a rent leading article.,
mostly those of luxury. He will show that the
amount of currency in elrcuiation Is re toy mil-
lions less than Is generally 'apposed.

Istroccro AND EXPOnt6.—Tbe Import antrice
for the past week at New York amount to 03,-
143,02'J. The export clearances of don:lei:le
produce amount to £5,744,2''i1. The imports at,
currency value ore therefore about 37,500,04,
Or twice as large as the exports.

Tan Yortanal Repuldicon (davannab) of the
"9th tilt. , says the times of the now Rrwesert-
14.Jaes in Congress chosen from that atatoare

Salomon Cohen, PallltpCooks Jon.ulchnuan, F. Ti. Cabal-as. J. Ti. Mathews,
and T. W. Watford.

-metul Outrages.beA ,aLleaeb tetba inregard to the riot in Janalcs

of the moil, %Vetoed, eo does the conduct
hie command aepapor and the troops under
We have a yemakeamnre brutal and cruel.

Issamination of the erl.dance, all given by
therneeleo„ be eb„e EiZeglish authorities
on the first day; that It was ,tgic: was quelled

a mere loealdisturbance; but that the trot.,
of days afterwards scoured ilia.

oar
Qa,

tachments so small that they reekt'Y 10 do-

cut off If the people had been prepakva, been
bellhop as was asserted; and seat thesor re-
detachments of soldiers tcumel negro v
shot the cams, dogged women, and to nas
pleraze of en cadet report, "enJoyou the sport
greatly."

Tagmurder of Mr. cordon, the member of
Astembly, is already exciting attention In E. og-
land, where he was well known, and It Is not
Imponalblethat the atrocloret and brutal course
of the governor and troops will be lnveatlgated.
Ia thateaso It le probable that this tragedy will
be knovm In history,not as • negro rebellion,
but at wanton and brutal massacre by the
whltee. The dforant Hay correspondent of the
go:matte' Standardcoolly remarks, that, Is ugh-
ink could be proved against certainotasona cap
tared by the troops, thirty of them were lashed
to a gun, and flogged with the cat, recalvlng fifty
blows each. Among these persons Whipped
bammusenothing could be proved agelast them,
was "George Marshall, a brown man of about
twenty-five years old, who on receiving forty-
icven lashes. ground his teeth and gave a fero-cious look of defiance at the provost maraud.
He was immediately ordered to be taken from
the gun and hanged," and he wan hanged.
There aro degree of stories like this, and worse
=for those English geotiemsa did nothesitate
toflog women and girls as well as men.—.Y.
Ent. re.t..

MW.M
FEL LOW CrTIEENB OF TUE SKATE

CSE OY ItzruEszNT vEI
To express gratitude to Ood, inthe name

of the People,
United States, is my Est duty

for the preservation of the
in address.

ing you, Our thougLaS next revert to the
death of the late President by an act of

parricidal treason. The griefof the nation
is „in frer ,u; it finds some solace in the

consider/once that he lived to enjoy the

hig horproof of its confidence by enter.
jug on the renewed term of the Chief Mug-
orracy, to which he had been elected; thst
he brought the civil war substantially
to a close; that his loss was de-
plored in all parts of the Union;
and that foreign nations have rect•
dered justice to his memory. His removal
cast upon me a heavier weight or cares
than ever devolved upon any of his prede-
cessors. To fulfil my trust I need the sup-
port and confidence of all who are assoala•
ted with me in all the various departments
of Government, and the support and coati
denoe of the people. There is but one way
in which I can hope to gain their necessary
aid; it is. to state with frankness the prin-
ciples which guide my conduct, and their
application to the present ttte of aff airs,
wellaware that the efficiency of my labors
will, Inn great treasure, depend on your
and their undivided approbation.

The Union ofthe United States oLtnieri-
ca was intended by its authors to last es long
the Ftates themselves shall last. '.TII UN•
lON maim BE raare'ruar:' are the ords
of the Confederation. "To form a more
perfect Union," by an ordinance of the peo-
ple of the United States, il, Ihe declared pur-
pose of the Constitution. The hand of Di-
vine Providence was never mote plain'y
visible inthe affairs ofmen than in thefra m-
ing and adopting of that instrument It is,
beyond comparison, .he greatest event in
American history; and, indeed, is It not,
at all events in modern times, the most
pregnant with consequences lor every peo-
ple of the earth? The members of the Con-
ver.tion which prepared It, brought to their
work the experience of the Confederation,
of their several States, and of other Repub-
lican Governments, old and new ; but they
needed and they obtained a wisdom superi-
or to experience. And when for Its validity
it required the approval of a people that oc-
cupied a large part ofa continent and acted
fi,parately in many distinct conventions,
what Is more wonderful than that, aqer ear-
nest contention end long discussion, all feel-
legs and all opinions were ultimately drawn
in one way to its support?.. _

The Constitution to which life was thus
imparted contains within Itself ample re-
sources for its ownpreservation. It haspower to enforce the laws, punish treason,
and ensure domestic tranquility. In case
of the usurpation of the Government of a
State by one man, or an oligarchy, it

• becomes a duty of the Unit' l States
to make good the guarantee lo that State of
a republican form of government, and so
to maintain the horuogenouriness of ail
Does the lapse of time reveal defects ? A
simple mode of amendment is provided in
the Cons'itutlonitself, so that Itsconditions
can always be made to conform to the re-
quirements of advancing civilization. No
room Isal:owed even for the thoughtof a
possibility of its coming to an end. And
these powers of self-preaervation have a'•
ways been asserted In their comolete integ-
rity by every patriotic Chief Magistrate—-
by Jefferson and Jackson, not less than by
Washington and Madison. The partin4
advice of the Father of his country, while
yet President, to the people of the United
S aces. was, that "the free Constitution,
which was the work of their hands, might
be sacredly maintained;" and the Inaugural
words of President Jefferson held up "the
preservation of the General Government, In
its constitutional vigor, as the sheet anchor
of ocr peace at home and safety "

The Constitution Is the work of "the Peo-
ple of the United States," and It snoald oe
as indestrnetible as the oeople.

It is nos strange that the framers of the
Constitution, which had no model in the
pest, should not have (sly comprehende4
the excellence of their own work. Fresh
from a struggle against arbitrary power,
many patriots suffered from harasdne fears
of an absorption of the State Governments
by the General Government, and many from
a dread that the States would break away
from their orbits But the very greatnesu
of our country should allay the apprehen
aICI2 of encroachments by the General Gov-
ernment The subjects that come unques-
tionably within in jurisdiction are so nu-
merous, that it must ever naturally refuse
to be embarrassed by questions that lie be-
yond it. Were it otherwise, the Llxecative
would sink beneath the burden ; the ch in.
nets of justice would be choked ; legisla•
Lion would be obstructed byexcess ; so that
there is a greater temptation to exercise
some of the functions of the General Gov-
ernment through the States than to trespass
on their rightful sphere. " The abso!nte
acquiescence in the decisions of the major.
ity " was, at the beginning of the century,
enforced by Jefferson, ' • as the vital prin-
ciple of republics," and the events of the
last lour years have established, we will
hope forever, that there lies no appeal to
force.

The maintenance of the Union brings
with it "the support of the State Govern-
ments In all their rights;" but It is not one
of the rights of auy State Government to
renounce Its own place In the Union, or to
nullify the laws of the Un on. The largest
Nirrty Is to be maintained in the discus
sion of the acts of the Federal Govern-
ment; but there is no appeal from its
except to the VIITiOI3B branches of 111.,. U IT
eimmeat itaelf, or to the people, who grant
to the members of the Legislative and a;
the Executive Departments no teman• tor
a limited one, and is that manner alw lye
retain the powers of redress.

"The sovereignty of the States" it the
language of the Confedinecy, and not Id,
language of Inn Coirst.te l•. a. lo•tr r
(colt itIE the emphatic words: "Toe C
rdlittion. std the laws of the C

ales which shun be made In pi:aoan
then-id, nnd all treaties male or
shell L.: made under the authority of the

d Stases, ntall J. the supreme law
the WO; and the Judges In every S
ehn.:l be bound thereby, anything in the
constOution or lawn ofany State to the
trary notwithstan

Certainly the Government of the United
Slates is a limited government; and so I
every State governments limited govern
rnent. With us, this idea of limitation
spreads through every form dl' administra
lion, general, State, and municipal, and
rests on the great distinguishing priaciple
of the recognition of the rights of LULU.
TOC ancient republics absorbed the nit
vidual in the State, prescribed hla religion,
and controlled his activity. The Ante nean

•eystcm rests on the assertion of the equal
right of every man:to life, liberty, and the
patina of happiness; to freedom of con-
science, to the culture and exercise of all
his faculties. As a consequence, the State
Government Is limited, an to the General
Government in the interest of Union, as to

the individual citizen In the Interest at
fi eedom.

Slates, wida proper "limitations of pow-
er, are essential to the existence of the Con-
stitution of the United Steles. At the very
commeneement, when we assumed a place
place among the powers of the earth, the
Declaration of Independence was adopted
by States; so also Weret_oArticleshof Con
feCeration; and when "the People of the U-
nited States" ordained and established the
Constitution, it was the assent of the States
ono byone which gave it vitality. In the
event, too, of any amendment to the Con•
stilutiOn, the proposition of Congress needs
the confirmation of States. Without States
lits great branch or the legisia. tive govsrn
L,ll would be Wanting. ,Lisu, If We lookea- 14,11,4 the letter of the Constitution to the

comp of our country, Its capacity fa
vast Wading within its jurisdiction a

rem of 13t:ittn1 empire le due to the eye-
perpetual seta The best security for the
„mho anthcidt?.a of the States is the sn•

`Lthe Constitution of thetatted States. T 4,..xirpotuity of the Constitution tringe
tot y or the Blatt, it

,
the PerP°'

relation makes as /fly t"eir mutual
in oar political systant> ;17 1,
ion is Indissoluble. Thu wires cannot ex-
ist without the parts tier the piAa
the whole. So long as the Coe-Itinwithout

ntion ofthe Coiled Buttes endures the, Stmt. ,„

endure; the destrUction of the one is ti 4,,"&"
structlon of the other; the preservation or
the one is the preservation of the other.

I have thus explained my Views of the mutual
relations of the Constitutionsod the States. be-
came they unfold the principles t n which I hay

&Melt to !Minethe Momentrana questions and
orerecme the appalling dlfacultlea that met can
at the very commencement of my administra-Ii has been my steadfast olect to capefrom the away of momentary pensions, and toderive a healing policy from the fundamentalaLd "anchannieg principles of the Coastrot ion.

I Jeered the States coffering from the effeels
of a civil war. Resistance to the General tiov-crcrcent apteared to have exhan-ted itself. TatUnited States had recoveredlmsre..iO3 of they
feas and araenuis ; aid th_lr artneee were In innoccupation of every State which Dad attcamtelreto recede. Wile h-r the te-rnory within :tadliwite cf thole Staten !hook be held as con,,aer-
ed territory, or_der militaryantnurity emcewadg!run the Presidentas the head of the army, was
the first gneettOn that presented itself fur dect-
Mon.

Now, military governments, established for
an Ind, done period, would have offerei no se-cev ty ler the early suppression of disceatent ;
won a Lave Mildest the People alto the ven•
guff:Sorra and the vanquished , and would have
tnoenomed t :sued, rather than bare restored
affi c.lon. (Ace established, no precise limit to
then morstinuance Was conceivetole. They would
bate occasioned on incaiculable and exhausting
tip:Lae. Peaceful emigration toand from that
}oaten or the country Is one of the best means
that can be thought of for the restoration of
harmony , end that etnizration would have
been prevented, (or whatemigrant from abroad,
what Industrious citizen at home, would place
Limed" w.lllngly under milliary true f The
chief persons who would hare followed le the
train of the army a ould have bean dependents
on the General Government, or men wno exoeat
Pratt from the miserlis of their siren' f.l;ow •
e.tiscos. Tne powers of patronage and rule
which would hare bon exercised, under the
Pr, sidett, ot cc a rut, mad populous, tied me a-
:ally wealthy r. scion, are greater than, unless
ut der sets, me aece-s ty, I should be wiling to
. u.r Uhl to any Oro man , hicy are each u, fur
myself, I could OCT.. r, unlit, on °cessions of
g. eat emergency. consent toexercise. The wil-
ful use of each powers. If continued thr,ffigha
period of years, would have endangered the
purl y of the general administration and the
liberties of the States which ram•lned loyal.

Besides, the policy of military role over a
conquered territory would have implied that
the Sta es whone Inhabitants may have taken
part in the rebellion had, by the act of those in-

ants. reseed to exist. But the true theory
... that all prrtendtd acts of secession were,
hero the bogie filo:4, null and cold. The States

e -smolt treaecm, our bcreou the troll-
, tdu.tl I: I: lArtla nu, 11.4‘ eotnufsued 'mas-
on, any more than :het can make •dltd 1re311,,
or cogatre In lawful commerce tntl, au) racer4aPower. The Statue attempting to cored- pi wed
themsel Ina condition where their •ita'ity
was impaired, bet uotextinguished—their four •
Gone !impended, but not destroyed.

But If any State DOZICCIS or refuns to perform
its offices, there Is the more need ttat. the Gen•
seal Government should MllltallO all Itsauthor-
ity, and, es soon as practicable, resume toe'ex-
&Mae of all Its functions. Oa this orient:As I
have acted, and have gradually and quietly,and
by almost impercepUble steps, sought to restore
therightful energy of the General Government
and of the Seines. To that end, Provisional
Gcerrtore have been appointed for the States.
Convections called, Governors elected, Legisla-
tures assembled, and Senators net Representa-
tives chosen to the esngreas of the Patted
States. At the same, the Courts of the U al-
ted &Mee, as far as could be done, have been re-
opened, so that the laws of the United States
may be enforced through their agency. The
blockade has been removed and the CtIVoM
houses re-tstabllshed In ports of entry, ED that
the reyeione of the United State may be coelec-
ted. The Postotlice Department renews Its
cerselms activity, and the General Goverment
Is thereby enabled to comialmniesate promptly
with lts Millicent and agents. The courts Meng
security to persona and property; the opening
9f the porta invitee the restoration of Indu.t-y
and commeret ; the posi.ollice renews the facil
thee of social ir terecarse and of business. And
is It not happy for us all, that the reetoratlow cf
each one of tome functions of the General Gor-
en meet brlrgs with It a blessing to too Sates
°Ter which they are extendedt is It not, aura
premise of harmony and renewed attachme .t
to the Union that, after all that has heap ne I,
the rtdern of rue General rnment is k own
only a, a hetchreect I

I 1.11.;:r very well :bat this policy Is attended
w,thtome risk; t at for Its success it rtqutres
et least, the arquie.cence of the RAU., which
concetns; that It implim, an Invhation to th.,,eStates, by renewing their allegiance to the Jul•
Ltd States, to r,aome their functions 119
of the Union. But it in a risk that must 1.,3 ta.
ken; In choice of difficulties, It is the smallest
ark, and to diminish, and, if passible, to re
move all danger, I have felt tt incumhmt on me
toarse% one other power ofthe General G,irern•
Intpt ;ha t ower of pardon. As to B.ate eon
throw a defence over the crime of Venton, the
power of pardon is 01,111.1,1 v vestal tu the
trustee Government of the Gutted States, 14
exercising that power, 1 Lace liken every pe.,.
caution to connect it with the clear at re,,ent
lion of the Itlnr:!..g 'a ce of the laws of the Ur.
Led State& sod an unqualified ac'...n twled4atent
of the great stoat change ofcondill Ca in reyla d
to slavery, which has grown out of the war,

The next step which I here taken to restore
the ev miltutional relivions of the Slates, has
toot ar. Invitationto theta toparticipate as the
high attics of amending the Constitution. ET.
fly park: ain't wish for ;:en,al notneoty at
tho earliest epoii roust. ,tit wait put..tc ..ofrty.
For this um" PI uc,l of s r ..eteor•

of aL °plutons, add the spirit of mutual conelL-
alien. All patsies in tie late terrible conflict
MUM. work ingather harmony. It is Hot tot
mach to ask, in the name of the whole people,

that, on the one able, the plan of restoration
shall proceed in conformity with a willingness
to east the disorlers of the past into oblivion .
and that on the ether, the eridonce of sincerity
in the future m.mten t are of the- own shall be
put beyond any doubt tie the ratification of the
proposed amendment to the Comaltation, which
provides for the abolition of slavery former
within the limits of our county/. Selong as the
adoption of this amendment In delayed, so long
will doubt. said J.mlonar and uncertainty prevail
This la the measure which telface the rad
memory of the past , this Is the measure which
will most certa niy call poimlatiou, and c spits!,
and security to those parts of :het:llion thatrift]
them most. Indeed. a tt tot too much to ask of
the States which a -e now resutrimg their pia,.
In the family of the Caton to give this picite
of perpetual I.yalty and peace. Until it is
the past, tooWttrotr touch we may deal, it, will
c. tbe forgott n. The adoption of the um tid
neht ruintine tot b 4 yund al, power of clisrapti•clt.
It i.,als ate ot•und thatin stir; Ini•urfectl) I to,

ed . It remo,vo el ivory, the clement which tine
an tong perpteled and dltlded the c•. ter It
lucks.; aoaco mui.• 0 it u;to • a.,; - rats tel strtwgthened, tound mere th ; • em-
it:,:alit, 110 Uand snfl.L•rt.

Tie amenemett to the Con•t:tuton b:lng
a:apt, d it would remain for the ;states. wt, •ss
leectirre hate been CO I ,'g In fitr. yance, t., ra-
.tne tha tr places in the two Loanches tel the

No tors; girlo.ere, and thereby ate 1kof reetnrrton. Here it Is far pan, I. 1.,
;t s, es trilby Senao. and (or 31m, fellew,al

re, of the lion e of Iteprcs,t to !•1 trt••,
•I. 01 icetree,It 11..] elect; toe, ee•

Wee, and .inet !neat toe. ofour own members.
1 he tot lorettuitt of the truce. 01 Ili, (lea,

re: Cu, c ',quires the t of I. tr—al;
r s. t I ILs elo'l tit art wilt 111 the nun
o here t t elf cutherltt has been Intarritioto d, In
tt at; rtsent pot tare Or Out totibtic agora. filt,antg
it].clone have been orgrd to folding thous
c.,erts lc or; of tic ii:eves where th, reb..ldon
has raised ; set! It was A:curtained, by lepiry,
that the Citcult Court of the Uoltay.l abates
would not he hold within the o, etriet of Vir-
g:els during the autumn or early wislor, nor
until Genareas should have •'at oppirtunity to
consider ano act on lb, whole subject." To
your deliberation . the ritaturia.tittn atilt.; breach
of the civil authority of the United Stews Is
therefore neetwarily re erred, with the tope
that early provision will he m Ida (or thd re.
anmption of all its functions. it Is martin:at .
that treason. most flagrant In character, bas
been committed. Perilous who are charged
with Its ram Mission &mold have fair :red lin
partial 'vials In the highest trlimeals of
the er'ht.irl, la order that the Conalltutiou and
tie laws Inca be folly vindicated t the truth
tienrly established and affirmed that treason Is
a crime, that (Tolima should be punished and
the dunce made Internees ; and, at the
titre, {bat tilt question may be jaalcially set-
tled, easily and forever, thatno State or its own
will lean the right to teuounee Its plane In the
Union.

lise relations of tho General Oovwomint to-
wards Lho four cattle:a of inhankatt, whom
the war has called Into freedom, have engaged
my most eerlonn consideration. 0.1 the propriety
of edit topting to make the freoltoto electors by
the procleinalion of Ito Eznentive, 1 tool; for
my ecuctol tho Constitntlon Its toe L,ferpro
tailor a of that lostrumeut by Its authors and
lLr Ir coat, mnurerter, and recent inlet..llga by
Cuntrimn. When, at the movement to-
n'ards Indetiete.nee, the Congress piths United
States itt tructed the several Slates to Inallto le
governmeots of their swn, they left Cita BUI,U
to decide for Itself the condittoes for the enJ
went of the ,lective franchise. DilinCthe pe-
riod of the Oonlederaty„ Mare walk:mil to ex-
ist a verygreat diversity In the Tullerations of
electors In the ir Mates, hoc eves within n
State & distinetion at qualincatlons prevailed
with regard to the offlcers who wore to be oho-
ten. The Coattitution of the Untied Stemro.
content these diversities when 4; enjoins that,
lathe choice of members of the Howe of Soo-
resentatives of the United States, "the electors
in each Slate shall have the qualifications vs.

for electors of themes% numerons branch
ot the State Lrgialatttre." After the formation
of tLe Contiltution, it remained, as before, the
uniform none for each State te enlarge the
body of Its electors, according Witt °WO Jedg•
meet; and, under this system, one State after
another bas proceeded to increase the neither of
Its electors, until now naive:sal suffrage, or
something very near it, is the general rule. So
eked wee this reservation of power in tha habits
of the people, and so unquestioned has been the
Interpretation of the Conetitntion, that during
the civil war the late President never harbered
the ymrpose-acertalnly never avowed the par.
pate—of disregarding It; and In On acts of
Congress, during that period. t o'h g eon ho
found which, daring the contine Ole., of boatlY,

"i", much less after their close, would have

sanctioned any departure by the it tear lye tram
a 'Tolley which bea so untfortnly obtasned.
?do:rover, a concession or the elect re rranchise
to ;he freedmen, by act of the President of the
toned Stai es, must bare been extended to all
colored Mort, wherever Coned, and ro must have
t,Lbbli.t...d a char re of e.r.ffre.ze in the z.;,,rth-
-L. Y.,.14.1; ,, 6,45. a e., me. lban

in the b, and S/UlbWeSt.Crr:. sqyz`.l an
act a cold hare created a new class'of voters,
sr d would hare been an 11.6,91111P1i,Z of p)wer
by the l'rer..2.rnt which bottling in the C•n,:tn-
t !war at the United Stater w.ruld have
wall atm 4.

On the 'Aber hand, every danger of eandiet it
avoided when the settaemeht of the questios Is
referred to the esve• el Stela. They can, each
ton Itself, dreideon the measure, and whether it
le to be adopted at once aua absolutely, or ta-
t o'uctd.gradually and with In my
Judawmt, thy freedmen, if they show par.drmze
atd mainly vi•tues, will trooper obtain a pose-i-
-patioo In the elective franchise throne; the
Sint, (Lan tr.r.mgle the General fhveran•nt,
teen 1 it Lad power to intervene. NV:en the tn.
melt of r motions that have. b en rAlsel by the
auddenni is Grine El >dal change shall hare sn'r.
aided, it miy prove that ;bey will receive La,
kiLdla at usage from some nt on Ivhim
they have beretAne most el ',stip depended.

But white I hare no doubt that now, aPrrr
the close of the war', it is not rompetent for tile
tri octal (irrvernment to ettend the elective Iran.
chive in the tevcral Staten, It ii c ,tear
that grod faith requires the s•erirtty of the
freedmen in their gberty and their property,
tteir right to lerror, and thrrir tight to larm the
Just return of their lab,. I cannot to i strong'
ly urge a distao,lotrate tree-ott it of this sub-

fee), which r.hould be carefully kept al, f from
all party cute. We 3113 t clean), a; ,Id horny
as,nri,pilins or any rater.,! linprrssibility for

two races to jive side by side, in a Slatt• or
im tual benefit and gad will. Tier exprrrlment
crofter tin In U 0 ille 1, his:racy; let tie 01,, 4,

en attd make fiat etperimcnt in good faith, nun
mg be too easily dklieurt erred. The county Is
In ner d of labor, and the freedmen are in need
of employment, cultureand pi-auction. While
their tight of voluntary migration and cry i;ri-
ction in not to be questioned, I would not ad-
vise their forced removal and colonization. Let
or rather encourage them to honarable and use-
ful in nary, where it may be benefleiar to
themse.ree and to the country; and instead of
hearty anticipations of the certainty of fai are,
1 1 there be nothing wanting to the fair trial of
the experiment. The change In their condition
Is the substitution of labor by contract for the

KILOS of slavery. The freedmen cannot fairly
be atennui or unwil tagness to work, so tong as

dinibt ',ninths about his freedom of chti'ed iii
litsour. nitd tie erta tine of Id. re. tiverinz
Ltd rtil ciatid s. e. In Lila the •—• -Ps f
the emir], er hod the etnidori .1 .r. 1
eolith)) cr deeireat in his workm,.n apt, it an I .thic
rity, and the.: can be permanent/ y act, tired in

no other way, And if the one ought tobe atil-
t()rob Mc the contract, anought the other. Th •
public 'mere:l will he beet promoted,jf tee lee.

eral States will provide adequate protectint auJ
re mi dies for the freedmen, Until this is in
tame way accomplished, there in to chance for
the advantageous use of their labor, and the
blame or illrauccesa will not rest ou them.

I know that sincere philanthropy Is earnest
for the Immediate renlieotlon of its remotest
alms; but time It always no element. In reform.
It Is one of tho greatest arts of record to hay?
brought 'our mit lora of people Into freedom.
The career of free Industry must be fairly open
ed to them, and thentheir future prosperity and
condition. must after all, rest mainly i,a them
selves. If they fat', and no perkh away, let nr
he careful that the ?align! shall not be ay.rin
utable to any dent II of justlor. In a.!
that relates to the do tiny of the freedmen, we
need not be too anxious to road the tutor,
many Incident. which, from .1 speculative point
of clew, might raise alarm, will quietly settle
themselves.

Now that elavrry is at an end or near Its end,
the greatness of lea evil, In the point cf view of
public Ittmorny, becomes more and more appa-
rent. Slavery was essentlally a monopoly of
labor, and an so •h locked the States where It pre-
vailed against the incoming of free indnitry.
Wh• re labor was the property of
the white MOM was ereloSed from trap:opt:tent,
or had bat the second best chance of dadiaz it.
and the foreign emigrant turned away from the
region where his roniltien would be to ',rues-
Moue. Wlb the }retrain -110 lof the m •nop
tree labor i!! hasten from all ;•.I to of It, roll

wor'd to tarot in der..( .p.ng va•;.ms and
Imm.asur..ble resoun es whir It hare bit hell.,

lain rlormaut. The eight or nine States w• real
the Gulf of INI,Aco have a o Ii of exhuherant
fertility, a dtmate friendly to 1,-.5 Iire. and ran
sustain a denser populatino 4than is found as yet
In any pa;t of our e.nnitry. And the fut,re in
Buz of pod illation to them will be mainly fro
the North, or Pow the moat cultivated 1111,011 i
In h:tt 1, Isom the .mt.f..rir..,v that ha, at-
tett..:r d !loon during .Put late ..truggle, let :It

away to the future, Yolilrlt IS out, to to• lade% for
them with el-eater prvspertty than has ever ho-
le-re been known. The remora! of the moult,
oly of shire labor I. a pledge that Ihoer r..44,011.1
will be peopled by a 1111111, 000 and ea:v.:Tr...mg
prvillatton, whlrh with any In the
VT/i,lll lu torttpactues,, In emit--g,ins, wr I:th
and indroary.

tor u, r, runlet, springs from sad eras made for
the peouh—el rt too oeoph frr tho ..ovbrume“
Or them it owes aloartao, . from Ihem 11 go'lli
aeri, •ta %our mg. •trengto and go It st.
while the Govvroutout is Ito, brand I defer to
it, people, from anent it lit. r• 1,/ err "to, • u
nbonld, teem the very eon/Oa-v.11,S 01 as or.
he aroog In Mr power of reels sore to toe I, •

1.110 qii•ltto.. •rtol. ;i41,p..t-
-t..0 and mt.. :cgottatosa, are sencore] to tae

fore governmest, and ought a e to b, %b-
-loated. Item, these la no roam for restored alas...
o Moneta:4ler; the prillCiptO ofour govern Le I' Is
that of equal lain sod freetunt of Latins rt.

berelrer nr Impels at tains a toothed. it tastes
tote• source at Sanger- discord and trout,. We
shall but ruled our duties as legislate • by actor,
the 'ritual nod exact jutice to all men," tpeotal
ptivLeges tonoonThe floyernmeat to tv.hrd
hate to the people; but. as tso agent• and to-preach.
WA, of Ina people, it must be hell superior to
mosopollre, andh h, la theme,. Ought b ever to
be granted, sod terich lea.re ices es let, must ao
stat,lrelnateand yieldtot he 00,01,11112001.

the Ifflonstltutloa confers on ,loagrase the right
toreant• earmaintrca amoug the several State..
It la II the d at 0000.11.1,. for the taa.nwean. of
the I 141012, that thatcothrscree ehault as free tad
unobstructed. No s.tate ran be )ustillist la may
des Is. to Las 'he LTIMIIitof trot, I and comate.corrce
bats....`.lAM.. The pos.tiom of moult ',ate. la
such UAL, If thy waleallowed to Lek- 81,160010,,
of It for parpotel of boo, !merr:3e, the crm.
motor between Nlatt • mist:: be 11,141 lady bur.
'fd. or virtually p °Whited ly IN heat,

h le the country. Ill: yeasts. and the ten Sauey
to ths g• r a/ money diva Lyle Sod I. mill or-
hie, to use thy pow' I of exagress int as to pt•reat
an, !Ninth ita; edit:neat to the free ot.mul• Ito
torn Alao a pribindise A tat oh travel and tort.
ch•celt". In tit• tr ttaunt, 0011.1:use. ouo oI the
wet et forms of namanp dy, and .he evil la Lore.,
chi if 0.4a h • rat al of the that,. route
Wbch Ite vest r y"ent of our son.try ts to der•
ed, II It 1.1. m , it earn' ot, tame to tar frt.' ..cu-
lattou of cumm.. re • between thy 'slates m.12.111 to
le sternly gm•olcu eget.. hl sporopna.e NEN:a-tt.. within .lie titel:a 01 lb. conatltutiom

The rrport of the `...oretery of Her I..tefl.er,,
pfe.is t:.,•at.lithert of the pub!e little the ran.-
ertte..s of the Patent lellft rear,S4

a in1n3,1,14,.ul oter let.teere efre.re, thee
fee or we. tenor In LI, r tiuu tee, 1',:.10
raf...eh. Z 1 I A /:.•: • /k r.•rm .ti .ft fee eereere.
te t.f le,at feteree: Ile leste.e. CoI! re tense or the efte.c....
Inl ;Telef.. ..1 the Rosiest. eel t, U13,1, t e

ott•• :svi.e. knot.. •:,: tit.
It to rat, zte 1that t. ,e • t U.,.

nr.t. runt tent tu er i:.e 1....
..• n 1 to he taw, en I Oispor.,i, e,•
t, it.l ane.er act, an•l p•yt.i. at. Lt.
t.. the tatter,: of ft n, I ,rty t 'My per
t.e made by st 'rho rely It ia at any
efolte titti ',rt., exp.•nitott
wl.lch it liotha wise t ~1

et,t.lotthed only- tong tred:
r a; ,erten,, ,I. t•, ~.t the

tatcis, In the heads el 111.tivar1..... settlers,
tiler creates wealth an•l ,Locil,ll,ate.
Ifrvettn,ittert, ere tv•rth more 11., the I
',tate. than they had been tetr,red at a
tunic for future purchasers

ent.l.4 thelaat I tls.

and the ermrtflee. In 1•1•• by 11,-' zallant in., o/I
Army an.: N• 4 y. have *welted th, re,or,l* of tqe.
Pension Ilare•ti toan unprecedented extent
the Nth tl,ty o 1 JoaoWIC taint Ontant.t of pen-
tanner. ,Yen rattylAng f 'hell nitnnt I ty.
sclu.lre , I expense., the sum of $9,,,,t,14, The

nutither of applle•tlon• that have been athlete.'amer bolt date will recinlic n Isrwe tin -tat, of
ountfor the next stsonl y•-•r. the mtan. for

the !My went. the .ttpendit Jae, under eatati.
law., to ell! dtgratted ..4.lters sod Salton, an l to
the tettollte.of aneli a. have perish...l In the
tier at Flit :NUM..). will no douht Ito chnerf,e,ly
nod promptlygran-ea, A itnrmefot no,pte Will not
bealtaleto ann,tion one merman,. r.tr their
cduret the relief at .11/4,111

ode tnthelltuni In Ult. elltorte 10 r..fetei se u,,t ut
Ifanal to lalenec.

The report of the P.talmasler (instal presents
an inewouraglag es..4lbit or the opetations of the
Poe Ulnae P.P.:linen'. ermine the roar. To, nev-
em.. of the Pall year from the royel t •I,tas
treated.] ',,en; maelmure sonnui remerpts from ell
the elm.'res nrevroue to the rebellion, to 150 .1,11 of

',45,01f1a and the aunnat. avers. Ingrilan nf rev-
ebun durtmg the last fool pear., apartment rellr,

the revenues .4 the four. year. immediate p Arch
oeillt.g !he rebellioe, Woe 0.3,63 i ,oft. The revenues
of Mr I let deem peer amountml to ell MCI lOt, an I
the espmollturen to 01.,804,723, leaving a ear due
nt receipts mot r spsolguare. nt T9el,ra 1. Pro•
pea. hoe been mad, tote.torint the pi WM Vl' rite
In the Nouthern States. The meul. p•sented by
the Po.tmeet en General leafsat the polio. or
armaing Metes to ocean Mall ler/to:WIT 1t...,

oun ustabilehod roues, and to teem of eonttou.Inpc the p opium, Which 11,11,• the Oompen-
alloll for 00.0 ettride to the rootage earnino,

arc Cr °mondani. d r the osraltn cane-d, ration of
(Innen..
it eppears, from thereport of the nirorotary of

the Nadi, that while, m the cionietoieemeer of
the prlti4at y•oltr, there Were Irl eemothwing et,
vomme of all Mow., and btu, td lb

,tOW guns and manned by MAW man, thil
of yeesels at present to 00=011111021 Ls 111, with
830gnus and Itelta men. 13y this prompt re ro e.
Woe on the naval Imes, the riot:lmre of the Use.
crament have been largely dtettetshed, a
bomber of ventele, purahaard toe naval puree.,

the maaaaaes moue, have been flattened la
the pettemul pursuits of oommezilo. hi. the
suppling= of utile hoettlithui our foreign
equatiroes have bermes-established, sue erteel ey of
vessels ranch more efficient than rho,. emoueed

•mallar service preyletre to therebelling. The
euggestloo for the enlargement of the Itern,-yards„,
and especially for the eatatillihmont of one in
fresh water for Iron clad vessels, is deeamus
aonalderasthe, as Isalso the reoomtuentlatlon for

&threat location and move ample =muds for
the Naval Asademy.

In the report of the &oratory of 'Wore a gen-
cralfa given of rho military cam-
palgos of 150 i nod 1905, ending . la. the auvoroa -

.100 of mined realatonca to the lntiopid au.,
lhorlty Inthe InsurgentSlate,, Tito operations
of the geteral alholalalaotive fluroaris of the
War Deportment during the part yearare de-

tallcd,artd an emirate° made of the eppropriallone
that will be repalrod for mthlary purposes to

the fiscal year commencing the 30th day ofJun•
I',CA"I The nation./ military Porte an the firs:
of May, 1665, numbered 1,000,316 men, It in
proposed to redact the military establishment
to a peace footing, comprehending fifty thous-
.ai d troops of ofall &tens, organized so as to ad-
zu.t ~1an enlargement by tiling a, the ranks
to 'Ol (0, if the teCoad tier of the co tv_try
ahculd require run aagmcntatl n of the
army. The volt:m.4.er force had airen.:,y been
reduced by the diactarr,e from service of over
eight hundred thousand troops, and the Da-
partment to rapidly procridlne in the wort: of
Punt. r reduction. The war mtintates aro refuted
foam 5516.:!10.131 15.433,,,a14,461, let.,ch am mat
in toe opinion .•: the Doper tweet, to adequate
for a peace r • ' 'l,hment. The measures or m-
ire, clamant criba Barest and branch of the
etr• ice tat.- ligent ccon,i, worthy of
commendation e Is also made lot 011
ripwt to the n.e ~Ity of .trotid!ad for s nal
form military • - and tothe propriety of
making suite- p 'hi on for wth:ded and
area: led ale, s ate voletterv.

The revenue intern of the country is a atm-
Joet of •ital interest to Its honor and pro-polity.
and should command the rarest ene.od,cation
of tongvois. The Sr. re'ary of the Trcuser•
will ley before you a full nod detn,l••si report of
the receipts and disbursements of th.• last f-••::1

ot the firat quarter of the pre,eat Ureal
'year, of the probable receipts and cep ociltn•.,
fete the ortmr throe quarter,, arid the estimatev
for the year g the :50th of JOOO. INCA.
I might content myself with a refer ence to lb it
rep. rt. la which yon will rind all the inform+,
•ion r. •,nirtd f.,1 your .I:l.berat. :no and •lecia-
tot . tilltthetot irnts:stanee Oho
so' est to rri,res Itself on tar toted, that I in-
not l•dt lay before you Toy Otevre of the tn..a,res
wl,teh are re. ;ulred for the good character, an

tulitilt almost hoc thc ex.st •• of tell
ppe. plc. Tu. ;.:c of ,t rie:ow. lies sonata's :n

the eveigy, virtue, and inte::l,-,e •:( its cit.-
arne. but It is e.,gally true that a god rev ,upe
soot, mis the :Ire rf an organic.-..1 g

I inert you at a lime when the nation has yolun-
t.tr ly burdened tt,elf witl. a debt I...ipre,ed.mt-
r.t a •ur Va, as is is run ,unt,
away into nothinir when compared withthr
countleva lalcuan..ra that will be conferred 1Lf..1
our country and upon Dian by the preSerTation
of the nation'el 1100. Now, on the first oc,
of the electing; of Cong,eSs since the return of1-:-err. it la of the uttnomt impOrtaure in Mau.
gurate a just p..llfy, R +aa// at once be put
In motion, and which snail commend itself to
those who come after us for its eontinnaece.
We must aim at nothing less than the coin ,I,ete
effacement of the financial evils that nece,sa.lly
followed a stein of civil war. We mast endear-
or to apply the earliest remedy to ;Cho demrmed
tut, of the rurrenPy,and net shrink from de-

it, without i.e.;rig oppreialve
iturnestiatedy irett'i: to off •et

ft Is • duty 41 prtpar • 1, 1
our r 1 ~,y from the over-10 ,i,a.,13‘ eV.II.f•it
an Irredeecuahre currency, with° it a sudden re-
vulsion, and trot without untimely prdersaAna-
Lion. For that end, we must, each In oir re-
an ctive positions, prr pare the way. I bold it
the duty of the Executive to Insist upon frugal.
Sty lia,the expenditures; and a sparing ed,nonay
Ir itself a great rational resource. Of lee backs

which authority has been given to Inanenotes
sccured by bends of the United Stn'es, we may
require the greatest moderation and prudence,
and the law must be rigidly refereed when its
donuts arc clot eded. We may• each our of as,
tuusss I our a,•:lce and enterprlsiny enretrvmen
to be cosstactly on their guard, to :I,ruidate
debts contracted In a paper currency, aad, by
conducting business as nearly a; possible on a
system of c3;h. pa} M-nti er alter; c edits, to hr.„1,1
themstivea orcparci to return to steadied of
gold and Over. To a.l our folio a cane Is 10
tie 1rudent marlazesnent of Welt mamcntary
affairs, the dry devolves on as to diminish by
law the auMnat of papal money now In amnia
tier. Five years ago the bank note clrt ilationv
of the country amounted to notmuch more tissu
two hundred million,; row the circulation, bank
and natiOnekLeXCeedsseven L u scr rd mil ions. The
simple statement of the fact rscommeads more
strongly than any words of onion conld do, the
at:rutty ofoar restraining this eipstmion. The
gradual I ednet!o3 of the currency I. the only
measure that can save the business of the count
try front disastrous calamltiers; and this eau be
almost Imperceptibly ssecomolished by gradnalry
fund in ,r the cationa!mrculatl m le securnic, that
may I.e ma'c I,oe, m.OlO at tt.3 plea! ..re of the
rt•y:rnmunt.

bur debt is doutti, SeCtlfe—tirat, in the a!:

ewealth and still greater undevelnp,l run In•-•

re of the country; and neat, In the character
of our instill:alone, The not. ob-

-6 tveta among political eeol3oMlsLi have not
faded to remark, that the public debt of a
country Is cafe la prol>oll.loo as tea 'pie are
free; that the mot of • I::pubi'd Is Lac safer.
of all. Oar history confirms and tzLannenea the
theory.and Is, 1 firmly believe, deaLlue.l to glee
It a t 1.11 more signal illustration. Tn., Se 'rnt of
ILle tUpon,rtly springs not merely from the
fact that In • tentinllC the Nat.:nal 0b'41....t00s
are dletilhtzted more widely tt•rough coun..lm.s
numbers In all classes of society; it has its root
ID the character of our laws. Lldre all turn con-
tr.bnia no id.< mirth, weifare, and bear their fur
that of the public luoueuv Itar,ig the woe.
ender d imputes of patth.r.,:u, the one, of
thegreat body of the people, without rcgard to
their own compara• lee want of wealth, thrond
.1 to cur a. tums ‘110: tilled our !le,. war. u.d
Old therm.,!ves tooffer me', lives for th.,

coed, New, is their turn, the proper.,
and itcorne of the country should bear their
pot pioportlon of the burden of taxa ion, wttie
in our Impost system. through means of waled
Inc:rased citailty Is Incidentally Imparted toall
the industrl4,lnteresta of the nation, the datles
should be so adjusted as to fall most heavily on
articles of luxury, leaving the necessartes of life
as free from taxation as the absolute nuts of
the Governmett, economically administered,
nW Jastlfv. Nofavored class eh mid demand
Irttdom from ttaxastueni, and the tax's aboad
no no attributed as nut to fall unduly on the
poor, but rather on the accumulated wcal,h of
the cot:nu,' We should lout at the nett coal
debt net as it is--not as a national bleeolurt,
but as a heavy burden on the Industry of the
crux try. to Do Lath .rued without unnecessary
eelay.

It it est tem.. 1 by the nLreeetsry of the Treasury
taut theexpel:halm. to the nneilye c.,L
the 'Mtn of Joao. tact:, tell. <cored the reempts
5112.14 oil IL Is arnttlylng, hr ,teeeer, to state
that r. is ale° est :n...tott thatthnt v,e !eent, for
the yet,rndlng Otto .10th of June, 1.7, 01v 11 ea -mod
the to the sum of el I
elem.,. or so muen as may deemed aunt :Lent for
the iumpose, may Inc &mate.: to the re.lootoln of
the 10. nil .le,..which. uo the list di. of tt•ho
her, -63 was it: El cry re.:uotton will

mlnist. the tian swoon' of totem, to be pno,l,
nlarin. t.themen. 01 01111 further ro.tuc.

uht 11 the v. t.o e shin he 11.,.u...5ted,•in Itan,
he seen 11.0111 the est...on,s of Inc

ut the Treasury, may 11 a:L....anopea yrc
.401 1,1 men, vie, Ott hot n nit

...g tarty ears. be. e tnath that we shi Ill:(1 nil

rd nn 1.1 r; that,
au.5.....1 the inn., by the sapt•rene.on et v.l
• 1,.. It • ns (to h. to h, the root, thy

r..ment no e sh•,l INUI ly shoo toe u
of ohr ....tit otions by the 1•r•.:, i,1 an,l

fa.tl.l -,1 dtsch,rtte ut ant/unit oho:. 'on,

T` c lirparteasor of A c lout urr, unlor ity
r.orciroo.

I.g tae
is x..4.. eleug much In levy .r.L.

01...11Le v•el asir.,o,..t.c. L.:
tire mittylri . fOr lob reencom mope, ea tee
'mall.of Its nisneo,•/oew rele:etwe remla to eactoust report of itreLl.lllo,l.lllorlor.

hat. Coe, lima !WI) on our domestic +ifs,.
I...cause or tater lintraceurimit I.puf lane, Cad-.
.11,y c.e..01.6“.1., a, yoar great es.yo .1 of Le:r.oll

0011.1) ef mint it germ.'. utmost r.r nnibleg that ts :re 000 yr e o,r toe nett, 40.1 even
,o 11: forte of oryn, 'Lake us rim iris 10 lat:a2en

dent of tLe v ;, lc,' of Iar etgo roter're. ro.d
Iry•,eft 00 eTert t:1apt,....1 to •'OO

F .1.100 h le ,talepie maa,nt tire
re.establlsliment of arc lawny, sal the •treugyrt
rest co.. from harmony, will be o rr te-.t seve-
re y syyllut ustwor who f ecl pow°, gal forget

For mrseil, It It Is eve sari it isio be my
constr.l ape to promote pram aril natty %nth rill
foreign nations 4.1 Po wt.; and 1 h•ec every en,
son tobelieve Shot lire; nil, withant e ore,rtioe.nre
seimated Mly tire same dispositt re. re- re; vi, ins
01th the Ezreror of Chinn. so recce: to [lett
ortyle. are mast triers fly. Oar so amerce with
lib; Unary-lions oelelug nete ilcrelopalee.t4;
Sod It IN lieu 'leasing to burl th .1 the Ifa•

s rirerctit of that great Empire rani:db.:a s ,ttst ea -tlntine e.lth our par Icy,anti reposes j :rt rang Ica 3e la

the flirt exam which merit, our =free. roe
mit hiUV o •rmoby '.et wornthe t t tater and
1:01pelni Itti.:o,a I. s arse suploil

!Nisi no ente, prise ile.local 011, 181.,ra;11e
Ilne. 1.00 Lntinent of AM., tcroegh his do
minions, end It. to yernoect U. wan nil E rropn by

A new etinnoel of IL torcourso. ir 0 Menet.
with SoLtle America is etto rut to receive eate:lr-
reg. 010111 by a direct line of mail steerestripe to toe
flat rg Empire of Our I. The distinguiserl p yrty
of 11,11 of sal- ace whi Dart, nectotly left our c r•

try to male • mreutifle •xplorstlOn of the osiers/
history rind Slyen and monntslnr urges of loft
region, hove received from the Emporia, first gen-
et. us welcome which or.. to taro been ear mood
from his coostant friendship far the United itCrjr
mad his welt-knowr real in prorneting lb • so
vancement of tnowleyiga A trope la eater t steed
that our v.:merry with the rich sod popuioas
courrines that to trier tun himittorescresn *en m•yr
be ferrety triartoired. Nothingwill to 'seating, or
lira port of this resrnment, toextend the protec-
tion of nur ring over trio noterpriso of our f illow-
mittens, We reeoPe• from the Prewory In ttint ra
g10111110•011100e.of rood will ; and it is worthy of
ante that a secotol envoy has brought us 111.103, 11ge,
of condolence on the lerith of our late Chief Msg.
Irritate from the Bey of Touts, whore Eire !naiades
the rid domfaloar of ("arttinae, oa the Melo.
stylist-

()or domestic cot test now happlly ended, hes
1(1111,,Ino traces In cur 'ns withono at least
of the gloat maritime ?overt. Theformal et-
a Mum of belligerent rights to the insurgent
Stales woe unprecedented, and hat ant been Jus-
tified by the Issue. Bat In the systems of neu-
trality perinea by the Powers which made that
concession, there wasa marked difference. The
materiels of war for the luau/gent States were
furnished, in a Brost Measure, from the work.
alarms of Great Britain ; and British ships, man.
nod by Blitiph subJecte,'and prepared.foe receiv-
ing British iirmamerta, salleld from the ports of
Great Bntain to make war on American cum-
tneree, nude the sheltered a commission from
the InsurgentStates. "These iffdpa, haling Once
escaped from British parte, ever afterwards en-
tend them mevery part of the world, to refit,
and so to renew their depredations. The con-
sequentra of this conduct were most disestroas
to the States thee In rebellion, increasing their
desolation and misery by the prolanzallon of
our deli contest. It bad, moreover, the effect,
to a groat e-atent, to dnvs the American nag
from the and to treader much of ourstipp les
and ememerne to the very Power whose subject.
bed Greeted the necessity forsuch a Change.ese
event. toot pram before I was celled to the ad-
snitontretion of the Ciovernment, Toe Willear, de•
site ter peace by which I am animated led we to
approve the proposal, already made, to rabic:US

the question. which had thus arts= between the
consul., to arbitration Thee* questlone ere of
such moment that they mint bare coma:tended the
st efitlon at the crest rowers, and are ao inter-
woven with thepeace tad interests of every one

of them as to hare=mired an impartial deatsioh
I rev., to Inform you that ()feat Britain declined
the sr bitratneul, but, on the other henI, Welted
us to the lornoetton of anoint mmtacton to tat.
tie c.. tbs. x elm. beteera tr t , q 4.1trio,
1, 'a 'oh eh tics e for the u- pre (.'tons haws. rum.
(tour) should be excluded. The propaaittort In
Oast very unsatisfactory form. hes been decllurat.

The United States did not present the
subjc ct as an impeachment of the good faith
of a power wid,h was professing the most
friendly disposition, but as Involving ques-
tions of put+, law,ot which the sealemen• Is
essential to the peace of nations, and,thOugh
pecuniary reparation to their Injured cit-
izens would have followed incidenially on
a decision against Great Britain, such com-
pensation was not their primary object.
They had a higher motive, and It waste the
Icte:t!ts of peace and justice to establish
Important principles of international law.
The correspondence will be placed before
you. The groand on which the British
ministry rests its justificationis, substantial-
ly-, that the municipal law of a nat.on, and
the del:nestle I ntt rpretations of that law, are
the measure of Itoduty sea neutral ; and I
feel bound to declare myopinion before you
and before the world that that justification
cannot be sustained before the trthnn tl of
the nations. At the same time Ido notad.
vita tohe y resent n:telapt at redress byacts
of lzgialation. For tie future, friendship
betwut n tie two eOu tries must root on the
basis of mutual )ustire.

Front the uoimeht of the el tabltahmeht of our
free Constiturit.u, the o ythred world has been
cot., uize.l ....lea. in to, lorcroste of dem•
ocean cr r f monarchy; but through all lAose to r-
olutlov• the 1 oltfal: tares have bu; e y and drialy

tr d to become propagandists ofreeobileantese.
It is the wily gerrornment suited t o our condition;
but sr have oatec southt to may tee Iton others;
and we have consistently follow ed the advice of
Washington to ree mmend It only by the careful
preset motion and prudent use or the blessing.
puttee all the inter•milous period the }'alley of
Eu-opean Cowers and of the rolled States has,rn lb. whole, been hmmochous. Twice, Weed,
umen of the Invemon of cone parts of America,

in toe Interest or monsvehr, have prevailed; tortes,
my predecessors have had occasion to P12110.1C0
the new of chit nation In rerpert to mirth inter-
ference. to both recamous the remonstrance of
the ed stares was respected,from a deep con-
viction, or. In. part 4.1 EuropeanGovernments,
LIMA che •yetem of noe-interfereneeand mutual
abstinence front prOp[4l.olol.l was the true Ialit
for the twe hemispheres. Since those time. we
have sdranced to wealth and power; but we
retain the same purpose to leave the nations
of Enropito choose their own dynasties
and farm their own systems ofgovernment.
This consistent moderation may justly de-
mond e corresponding moderation. We

regard It an a teettt calamity to our-
-1" the sauce of good government,

sod of the world, should tinyEtuopeen Power challenge the American
people, as it were, to the defence of repel,
lictanism against foreign interference. We
cannot foresee, and are unwilling to con-
elder what opportunities might present
themselves, what combinations might offer
to protect ourselves against designs Inimic-
al to our form of government. The United
States desire to act in the totems as they
Lave ever acted heretofore; they never
will be drivenfrom that course but by the
seeteeshn of European Powers; and we
rely.on tie wisdom and justice of those
Powers to respect the system of non inter-
ference wtlah has so long been sanctioned
by time, and which, by i s good results,
has approved Itself to both continents.

The cerrespoodeece between the [Jelled
States acd France, in reference to gnash lee
which have become subjects of dismission be-
tween the two ti overuments, trill, at a proper
time. to laid before Congress.

Whee. on the organlmtion of our Govern-
ment, under the Constitute-in, the ?resident of
the titled States ;delivered his Matig-aral ad-
dress to the two Homes of Congress, he laid to
to them, aou through them to the country and
to mankind, that the preservation of the en.
reed fire of liberty and the d -stray of the eepeb-
:lean a oat I of goverr meat are lastly enniattered
as deeply, perhaps as finally staked oa the ex-
po hetet intrusted to the American Po.Ple."
Aid the House of Brpersentativ, answered
Wer.t.te gton by the voice of Me 'Sett We
adore the ievisible Hand which has led the
American people through so many dittieultles.
to cherish a coerce°us respensibtfity for the des-
tine of repel-limo liberty." More than seeen-
tv-slx years have glided away since these words
acre sticker! ; the United States have passed
through coverer trials than were foreseen ; and
tow, at this new epoch in our existence as one

a. n. with ore Union purified by eonrows, and
etrinie it, ere tiy cot filet, ant tete..shed by
tte virtue of the people, the greatness of the
Greases's IntitaS us once more to repeat, with
et:aqui:Lite, the pledges if our father, tohold our-
selves at ewe ruble before oar fellow-men for the
•eicite the republican form of eovernment.
ter peeler ce has proved its •nflil 'teeny in pace
ried in war, It has vindicated its authority
through deeeere, nod atiliereetr, and redden
and tree:hie emereeeeles, which wewile hare
crust ea any 63 new that has been lees firmly
e red ill the heart of the peotsle. At the Wage-
eratiou of Warelegeon the ferelien relations of
the country were few, and inn trade wan re-

••- see by hostile regulations; Dow all the Mr •ier.ed vane, sot the elope welcome our com-
merce, and their Governments pitifesa towards
us amity. Then oar country felt its way heal-
entirely siorg an oreried path, with Stem 60
leek boned together try rapid meson of
commucleat ion as to be hardly know a
to me another, and with historic traditions.
extending over a very few years; now
intercourse between the States s swift end in-
timate; the experience of centuries has been
crowded into a few gererallons, and tins created
an Intense, Indestructible nationality.: Then
our jurtsdietion did not reach beyond the Incon-
venient boundaries of the territory which had
[whit red independence ; now, through coa-
same of lands, first colonized by Semite and
Fiancee the country has acquired a complex
cLeiarter, and has for Itsnatural limltstbeenain

'ekes, the Gulf of Mexico, and on the east
and west the two great corona. Other na-
liens were wasted by civil wars for ages
t eft,e they could establish for them-
selves the necessary degree of unity; the
latent c, esti( ti in that our form of government
in the best ever known tothe world, has enabled
fie to Inn-tan fiiim civil war within four genre,
wilba complete vinditiatlon of the conntltution-

a authority of the general Government, and
withour lo: al libertine and, State Institutions
unimpaired. The tterooge of emigrants that
eretra to oar short a are witnesses of theronti-
ifirece ofall peoples in oar permanence. Here
la the great lard of fit, labor, where Industry is
lilseeed with etre-templed rewards, and the
tread of the we:km:rine. is sweetened by the

D. uite'sltit the cause Of the country "IS
his owe cause, ihisown safety. his own dignity."
li. re ~very one enjoy, the free use of his 'seal-
tee mei the tholes of activity Ito a natural right.
H. re, end,r the come...reel inllacres of a fruitful
it. I . kt ',Oat etiOaet, altl tilppt .nstatllloos, pop-
ul trllntil a ona-
Ito). Here, through the easy development of

nd!, s ri anate(a. weelth has increased week
lere-tole grt ater rapidity than numbers, On that
as have tr.esme ',Tula against the enarreeil
11,6roludee ofoihrr r, LatettS, and alike In 1,5...i-
-t...a amt in opinion, are self centred aud
trey independent. ilcre more and more
tare .s given to provide edncatien for every
os, Meseta 0:1 our soil. litre religion, re-
leoete loom politica. connection with the
cllil eoveinlieut, vernier to subserve the
craft 01 statesmen, fine becomes, to its in-
dependence, the spiritual lire of the people.
Ilt re toleration is extended toevery opin-
ion, in the quiet certainty that troth nests
only a fair !kid to secure the victory,
litre the brimful mind goes (call unshack-
led in the pursuit of science, to collect
stores of imowiedge and acquint an ever-
ts. teasing mastery over the forces of narare.
Item the nu:loud domain is offsred and
held in millions: of separate freehold% so
that our fellow-citizens, beyond the occu-
pants of nay other part of the earth, con-
stitute In reality p people Hera exists the
democratic form of government; and that
form of government, by the confession of
European statesmen, "giver a poker of
which no other form is capable, because it
Incorpora'es every man with the State, and
mouses every thing that belongs to the
F0111."

Where. to past Matory, does a parellel exist to
the put its b•ireinem watch is within the mach of
the ;movie ef the United elate.t Where, say
pant n( the alone, eon tut% Often! OS fauna ao
suited to their habits or ao satinetto their lore
as their own free Conatliallon I Every one ofL teen, to whatever pa-t of the land be has1,,a tees, to wish its peepctutly. Who of
them wall cot new aektowleden, in the words of
Washlngten. that "et cry step by whiehthepeop'e
of the Vatted etetes have ads/seised tothe character of an hopepeneentscams to halo beers distinenishal by somatoken of Frweidentlal egeneyr Who will notjean with MO in the prayer, that the Inelsible
hand which has led as through the clouds that
glooMed around oar path, will ao guide zee onward
to a perfect restoration of fraternaSadectioa,
that we of stile day may be able to transmit oar
great inheritance, of State Governments in all
their delta. of the General Government in Its
whole constitutional vigor, to oar posterity, and
they to theirs throughcountless generalities.'. _

ANDREW Jott:vsorr
WAIIIILKOTO3, Dec. 4541,

iutto the monthof November thg Corner
slot er of Pensions admitted 2419 wldows'elsisas
and selected 127 bt the same, The totalnumber
01 widows' cases disposed :of ,WIS 2,246. The
number or U/WApush= granted dating the
same period wu 1 957; dumber of the BAMO re.
lecred we. 9:6. Total sugmher of the same
caste disposed of was 2,40.

Onthe nut and second ballot for 81:eaker of
the North Carafinssenate.Basle, Union,
recdTed 22 vows, and Colonel Ferebet„aatrong
mo.tet, fir. the whole number antes bo-
th, 4c me. nettle wufinally electe4 by three
malorillr•

Wave Gisszaviun, Mercer eonntv. no/outerands. thepaw ofthe town hest:4osec change]
co Greenville. The posteilleo M.IS also be icsownas the Gremlin*pc:chalets.

NEW ADVERTSEMENTS.
iZIITAYED —To the precul:es of the sub--
Li scriber in Yllzaoeth toweattio, a SIE dR. hav•
bog White Ear Marks and . proud no the Left Hip;
weight, about Nice Hundred Pounds. lite own-
er wail rail, prove property Pup otisr4o.
take h.m away, or else he. wth oe eon! •crord-
fro to law.

decauswwr O. P. Fdis

COW.—Cniod to the residence
L of the su, scriber, resteling on the hark
Lewis Farm to Lower St. Clair township, on or
about the tat inst., a BRUCE/LE CO W, seren or
eight years old, with White spot. on the belle.
01, both hind feet white. The owaer a requested

reine f Merl, prove property, Os 9 charges and
eke her away, or flat will be dimore4 of eeeoras

lug to law,
dea,ttex

STRAY COW —Came, to the premise*
of the ¢n ersiened, e warm weir With

hest spot on her head and now bss a call. TAO
owner mil I cell, i.rnelkikroperty. pay nharlt,wasa
1110 her s way, or she willhe soldfor °large', at

H. ELDDLF.L.wrume,ilie.
181 I.llsellYIZEZIZI

(IIi'STERP I OYeTERSllWe am
d•11y receiving CAN. SEIELL and BUCKET

(,YSTEN., but tip by John :McKenna. Salttclore.
We base a -good stook eordetantly on bans, end
can supply our euetomers Sad the Trade at toe
lowest telees.POTTER, AIKEN er. STriF.P.III.D;

des 26. Liberty street.

1 )Itth,OLUTION OP PaißTNEitSill P.—
Tie Pet tnership heretofore elistins between

WN. B. HA YS sad JCH.N -GLY BF:, to the Park
scklmr and Pmvielon levelness, ender the name

and sty le of Wll. B HA YS& CO hots Coma dim.
aol red ay the death of Mr. SOHN CLYDE on the
1-rth ult, All those haring ehtims egslast the late
0,0, lel it4plesse present them for settlement, rs.l
all ir-nehted willplease settle Up et thou earliest

vier lease. Business re, he settled up at three
I. Me... (161) Liberty Sent, the •urviving

partner, h 1 a FLAYS.
Pittsbursh, DPe..he, 2£65.-,dettold

A LLEGBENY CITY UOMPIIO.IIISE
RENTED.

CITT Of ALLEM:MIT PA
TREASCISH'S urines, Deo. 4th. 1645.

Partin holding Comoro:alse Bonds of the limy
of Allegheny, Pe., are hereby notified that the
SinkingFond for 1605 win Abet nvested in these
bond. et t.e 10,0011. Mt. Oirdlet

Proposale e7lll be reoelved be the underligned
•niii MONDAY, January lA, IBM.

D. Ild/iOFEUROT,
dea.td Treasurer:elwile[hen), Oat
'AKB Is°TICE —Putt No. 1 W. ti.1 LARD OIL.

FINk SPERM OIL,
tiaIIBON OIL,

FISH OIL,
NE6TS FOOT OIL,

OHIJDE OIL, sta.
Sold to acanthiu to snit customs.. Persons

Wanting n.py of the &DEMO 64111ed Ona, WOll4 do
Will to call and examine our stock, as Weare de-
termined to sell the. goods TEBY LOW FOB
CASH.

CMITEM. DRUG EITOILS.
Corner Oblo and FednealStreete,lute•

Market House, Akteakel.l Cltr.
tax, G COMAE A.KELLY.

TOI S. AND HOLIDAY PRE9Emr..3
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

WHOLESALE AID RETAIL,

At mumnblo ittees, at

J. G. LAUkR'S,
No. 2400.1. .115EieLrizet NEStareat.

REAR Farm
o 1

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
TANI 6, Allegheny county, To enamel

Giese, Administrator of the estate of laza*
Struehan fate of Robineon: townehtp, deceased;
also the ;etre and nextof kin and others Interest-
ed In the eetate of geld daeadant, 111 pureuranee
of the fifteenth section o• an set of Amembly of
said Commonwealth, entitled an act 6, create a
slaking fond, and providefor the gradual eatin-
gel tailment of the debt of sail Commonwealth,
paned the loth day of AP/11; A. D. lan, you ate
hereby cited tobe and appear before me, Wllasto
J. Brthardson, Register of Nitta, he., la and for
the said county; on or before SATURDAY, the
[oh day of January, A. D. 1600, thane to chow
enure, If any youham why. the Aloltsteral Leber-
Itance tax should nos he paid. Hereinfall not un-
der the penalty that may ensue:

Circe under my handand telt of ofllee, We 6th
day of December, A. 71. 1666.:w J. It IeILALIDSUN. Refuter.d, 6.1 wdiretseerwT

r-OMMOWWELLTH Or PENNS YLVA-
Allegheny County, as.: To Witham

Thompson, Administrator of the estate of Mar-
garet E. Thompson, to of Minis township de•
enlisted, also to the heirs, next, of kin, anti all
other. Interested to the estate of aforesaid deco•
dept. In t ersuence of the fifteenth section of an
Act of asembly of said Vommonwettitli. mailed
An Act to Cream a Sinning goatandprovide for
the liradual Exiingulsementof the Debt of the
Commonwealth, passed the lath day of Affoit, A.
1t.,1949 you are hereby cited tobe and appear De-
note WH. J. FLICHABD.SON, Register of
Willa, ac , In and for stilt bohot7, on or before
Yaturday the bib day of January next, there to
show cause, if any you hare, Islay the colt/Literal
inheritance tax due by said decedent should not
be. paid. lie”ln tail notunder the penalty that

'ZLV.';l3".'h7hder my ha
D.

so said of ofdoe, thisstit
day of December, A. D. bid.s.

W3f. J. 6.IOIIARDSON. Deglet
dee6:lledukaveLluree.

ABGE BALE OF GOVERNMENT
bULLDINGS.

Dararr QD6l2.l.2BladaTell Cintrunat...6 0111-0; t
PITSDISraoIt, PS.. Lica. I. Idea.

0/11.1 be .old at Public Auetion.lon the 11th of
DECEMBER. 1E66, all the !BC/LT:INDS AND
eARRACKS AT CAMP REYNOLDS, (Britt.
dadta Field.,) a. follow.,sin)

9 Itullthop, litllcer. wlarters:
6 do Barracks: •
2 do Quat termaster's S torah Ion;
2 Co Commissary do
2 do Prlsan;
I Co Cuss, Bowe;

0 do Out Braidings;
I. do Stable;
I do Forage and Store House;
I do Carpenter andSmith Sem
1 do Quarter..(o.l.fflechantes. es.;
I do Bake Hour.;
4 do Cook Housen.
I do Lame dry.

A leo, tho Board Fence enclosieg the Camp.
Pure/Jason will be mortised to remove the

build Logs within ten days alter the Bale.
Tanns—thmth, United States Cumency.
Sale t i commence at 12 n. Trains leave Pitts-

burgh for Camp Reynold., on Penna. H.H.at 6 40
sod 1420 A. on Pittsburgh And Connell. wine EL
R. atToe dad 11,60 A. R. 0. CROSS,

del :id Lt. Cot. and DepUtY Q. M. adoaraL

BOOTS, AND SHOED

FON ILL AGES AND SEXES,

Dress or Ev eryDay Wear,

MfiEciOlellEn,rici's.

BLANKETS,

262u.5a11.a.m. MSC0.1511cm-y-,

GEATLEII as, UNDERCLOTHING,

ALL SORTS OF

W-ctcole72 moods,

Nos. 55 and57 Fifth Street-
The prides at which these gOode are ntfgred defy

competition. And whsle at it, attentions dirante
bloc): of

DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEIEN'S nEiDI-SIDE ClOlll/10,
OVERCOATS, DIISINEAS COATS, VESTS and
PANTS. ORLI and see ;lamAnd secure Darold,.

THOS. A. McOL.ELLAND,
Jet, 55 AND 5T PUTS STREET.

s SATES I
suitTips!!

SKATES

,500 PAIR
Ladies,

Gents nnd
Children_

S i A ri" IPA S

IN EVERY VARIETY,

FOR BALELOW BY

Jalf/Ei , $o IF;:r,
No. 136 Wood Street.nalvat)

," THANSEIGIVIItea.esbOysters to tins asul, bait eanin SpleeiMince Meet, Wiwi an/ by. kbe penmen: Mots' &Du ekwa/Ss Plaits and smuts- Shaker Dried.Cara, Green Cern and Peas broanerFrirsb Saw-ties,Strawberries, Pme App!., Lima Beam Samar-ask, Tomatoes, Lobster, Salmon and Mackerel lacans; alio, •Ceirrantr; Handal, Citron; Prune.,Crease and Lemon Pat! in se .ry sarktT, for sateat the Family Grocery Mora DI
JUILN 'I2ENSHAW,.IsLinear WM Hand meat&Pow —Co bt:,,exoc to ami-adt/MitpbTATRICLX- .R° i, 00 .3eau Nu. ul an I IZILiberty. maul.rEAD

y
—4OOO Pigs B Jg&Cialigui Lead RR.L..,..r,b. OJINPICia


